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2018 Winnebago Navion 24J $86,999
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Description 2018 Winnebago Navion 24J A sleek and stylish home on the road. The
Winnebago® Navion® is proof that good things come in powerful, efficient
packages. Built on the proven Mercedes-Benz® Sprinter chassis, the Navion is
available in four floorplans, each with one or two slideouts that expand your living
space with the touch of a button. A full galley makes meal prep a pleasure, while
swivel cab seats provide added seating options in the lounge and dining area.
Each floorplan features a different bedroom layout in order to fit your unique
lifestyle. Follow your own road without sacrificing the finer things in life, in the
Winnebago Navion. Features may include: Interior: Stereo System AM/FM, alarm
clock, CD/DVD player, input jack, Bluetooth®, 2 speakers and subwoofer, 28"
HDTV, LED lights, Satellite system ready, Monitor panel, Amplified digital HDTV
antenna, Roof vent w/electric lift and ventilator fan, rain cover, remote control (NA
w/available powered skylight), Mini blinds (galley), Skylight w/shade, MCD
solar/blackout roller shades, Tinted coach windows, Soft vinyl ceiling, Assist bar,
USB charger, Exterior: Automatic entrance door step(s), LED porch light w/interior
switch, Stepwell light w/interior switch, Front and rear mud flaps' Premium high-
gloss skin, Powered patio awning w/LED lights (full-body paint option includes
metal wrap), Lighted storage compartments, Exterior speakers, Ladder. 2018
Winnebago Navion 24JA sleek and stylish home on the roadThe Winnebago®
Navion® is proof that good things come in powerful, efficient packages. Built on
the proven Mercedes-Benz® Sprinter chassis, the Navion is available in four
floorplans, each with one or two slideouts that expand your living space with the
touch of a button. A full galley makes meal prep a pleasure, while swivel cab
seats provide added seating options in the lounge and dining area. Each floorplan
features a different bedroom layout in order to fit your unique lifestyle. Follow
your own road without sacrificing the finer things in life, in the Winnebago
Navion.Features may include:InteriorStereo System AM/FM, alarm clock, CD/DVD
player, input jack, Bluetooth®, 2 speakers and subwoofer28" HDTVLED
lightsSatellite system readyMonitor panelAmplified digital HDTV antennaRoof
vent w/electric lift and ventilator fan, rain cover, remote control (NA w/available
powered skylight)Mini blinds (galley)Skylight w/shadeMCD solar/blackout roller
shadesTinted coach windowsSoft vinyl ceilingAssist barUSB
chargerExteriorAutomatic entrance door step(s)LED porch light w/interior
switchStepwell light w/interior switchFront and rear mud flapsPremium high-
gloss skinPowered patio awning w/LED lights (full-body paint option includes
metal wrap)Lighted storage compartmentsExterior speakersLadder

Basic information Year: 2018
Stock Number: C-02277
VIN Number: WDAPF4CC8G9702277

Item address 9795 S. US 1, 33455, Hobe Sound, Florida, United States
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https://maps.google.com/?q=9795%20S.%20US%201,%2033455,%20Hobe%20Sound,%20Florida,%20United%20States
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